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CIC A Part Of 
Eipandiiig Progiam

Post'higb-sebool education can 
take many fopms Pareóte ueual 
ly hope bbai tbeir obildren will be 
able to go on to a four-year college, 
but, for a variety of reaeone, tbie 
often ie not poeeiole. Now tbe 
phenomenal growth of tbe two- 
year or junior college is providing 
an excellent way for hundreds of 
thousands of students to receive 
advanced training that might 
otherwiae elude them Almost 
one million students are enrolled 
in more than 700 junior colleges— 
and these numbers, both students 
and schools, are rapidly increasing 
each year.

The two-yea% college is filling 
two main edi/cational needs: It
offers a wide variety of job-train
ing programs for those desiring 
ppe-professional or vocational ca
reers; and it provides two years of 
college-level work for students who 
then can transfer to four-year 
schools as fully-accredited juniors 
Junior colleges are also playing an 
increasing role in adult education. 
Many adults who aretrying to up
grade themselves in their jobs or 
who simply want further educa
tion for personal enrichment have 
found junior colleges well equipped 
to help them.

As such a two year college, Clar
endon Junior College baa obvious 
appeal for both students and tbeir 
families. Tbe college is within 
easy commuting distance for naany 
sOudents, Thus soom and board 
charges are eliminated. Entrance 
fees are much less expensive than 
those of four year colleges in tbe 
area Tbe instruction offered is 
comparable to that in the first two 
years of most four year colleges or 
universities High school gradu
ates and tbeir parents should care
fully ecamine goals and abilities 
before considering specific forms 
o f higher education. Educators 
say that junior colleges are the so
lutions for those students: who 
oannot afford college away from 
home; wfho are not yeO ready to 
leave home, although preparad for 
college; who have ct^lege level 
ability, but must snake up en
trance requirements; who want to 
prepare for a vocational or pre
professional career; who want no 
more than two years of general 
education.

In view of tbe ^emendous de-

Bill C. Bromley
Funeral services for Bill C. 

Bromley, 67, who passed away 
Sunday in a Clarendon hospital, 
were held Tuesday in tbe First 
Presbyterian Church at Clarendon 
by Rev Baldwin Stribling Burial 
was in the Clarendon cemetery.

Mr. Bromley was born Nov. 6, 
1896 in Wellington, and moved to 
Donley County in 1904.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs Mary Ann Riley of Claren
don; a son, Pete, of Clarendon; a 
sister, Mrs Emma B Burnett of 
Ardmore, Okla ; and six grand
children

He was a nephew of Mrs. W. I. 
Rains of Hedley

Auiill to Fuinish Stock 
For Clarendon Rodeo

Jack Aufill rodeo stock contrac
tor from Lubbock, will furnisib 
s l o ^  again this year fpr the rodeo 
at ^arendon on July 2, 3 and 4 
He operates out of Lubbock, fur
nishing stock for rodeos at several 
points on tbe South Plains and in 
New Mexico.

Jack vMks boro at Hedley and 
left here when quite small He is 
tbe son of Mr and Mrs John Au
fill, who were both raised at Hed
ley.

UONS ROAR
Next week will be tbe 100% 

meeting starting off tbe new Lion 
year and honoring new Boss Lion 
Gene Allison. A good program is 
being arranged Be there, eating 
time is 7:30 p m.

Attending last week's meeting 
were Lions Elbert Reeves, Fred 
Welling, Billy Wason and Charles 
Johnson from the Matador Club

Lion Billy Wason is the Deputy 
District Governor of tbe Eastern 
Region of District 2T1. Lion 
Judge Elbert Reeves is slated to 
be the next Zone Chairman of bis 
zone.

All new officials including Lion 
Sweetheart Joy Stewart were pres
ent to be Installed Judge Reeves 
did a wonderful job as installing 
officer.

Read the Q aasifiod  Ada.

today. Clarendon Junior College 
is attempting to do everything 

mands being made upon colleges' possible to meet those needs.

Commissioners Court 
Accepts Minute Order

At a recessed meeting of the 
Commissioners Court in Claren
don on Monday, at which a quo
rum was present, Minute Order 
No 54784 as received from tbe 
Texas Highway Commission was 
discussed. Tbe minute order per
tains to tbe three Ranch to Mar
ket roads described in last week's 
Informer.

On motion and resolution by 
Frank Murray, and seconded by 
John W. Swinney, tbe Commis
sioners Court accepted the terms 
and provisions of said Minute Or
der No. 54784, and agreed to se
cure tbe necessary right of way on 
tbe said three roads.

They further pledged tbe full 
cooperation of tbe Commissioners 
Court wiU) tbe Highway Commis
sion in carrying out tbe terms and 
provisions thereof

Rev. E  W. Cox

Holland Elected
Buford Holland, Hedley, has 

been elected to membership in the 
American Angus Association at St. 
Joseph, Missouri, announces Glen 
Bratcher, secretary.

This membership was one of 
578 issued to breeders of register
ed Aberdeen Angus in tbe United 
States during the past month.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Bownds of 
Ralls recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Nivens

Rev. Homer William Cox, 85, 
passed away Wednesdair of last 
week in a Groom hospital. Fun
eral services were held Thursday 
morning in Spicer Funeral Home 
Chapel in Memphis by Rev. Wil
ton E Lynn, assisted by Raw. 
Robert Estes.

A second service was held Fri
day afternoon in the Congregation
al Church at Purdum, Nebr. Bur
ial was in the Purdum cemetery.

Bro. Cox, affectionately known 
here as “ D ad" or * Pop" Cox, was 
born in Nebraska Feb. 19, 1879. 
He was married to Miss Edith 
Maggie Dentlar on June 3,1900, 
at PurdusD. He was a C o o ^ g a -  
tional minister fos more than 50 
years, and after his retirement in 
1957 be and Mrs Cox moved to 
Hedley. She preceded him in 
death July 9,1960

He ie survived by one son, D r . 
Dwight H Cox of Hedley, four 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Ray Altman auffered a rattle
snake bite Sunday night when be 
stepped out of bis ear at home af- 
tes going to church. He was tak
en to a Memphis hospital, and 
was brought home Monday.

BasebaU News
The Clarendon Braves will play 

Hedley here on Tuesday July 7.

The Roy Hunter family visited 
in El Paso last week.

The Texas Department of Pnblic Safety appeals to all drivers 
to mark this Foarth of Jnly weekend as s  time to review their 
driving habits in Ught of the fact that traffic aeddeats are at 
an all-time high. Serious accidents are store fr e q ^ t  in holiday 
p eriod  and ft is estimated that S2 persons will bo killed in 
traffic from Friday, July S, through Sunday, July 5. This doesn't 
have to happen! TTegedy can be averted by remuaing constantly 
on the alert for dangerous situations, by not taking chances and 
by driving In accordance with laws of safety.
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THEY'RE HERE!
The new 1965 model

RCA TVs, Steieos 
and Radios
Tenns ii desiied

M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

For Quality, Volue and Service

Sm ^  3 i W ith ¡Mow&ta
from

£eoJUe*d
Memphis, Texas 

W ILSO N  DRUG

Representative —  Phone 856-9811

D IB 'S  B AR B E8 S lO P

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Dorothy Brinoon and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Operators 

Phone 856 3141

F o w l e r s ;  D r u ¿
has

The Perfect Wedding Gift
%

OXFORD
BONK CHINA

An d  if the bride-to-be you have in mind is the very romantic type, she 
will love M ilbum e . . .  decorated so delicately with a dainty cockleshell t

f  wreath in rich 24  karat gold.

'  M ILBURNE—Ptacs Setting: dinstr, salad, butter pistes, teacup 
^  - Asaseer.,............................. ............. ........................................................J26.95

MitBURNE-Combination Coffee-Tea Pot...................................S29.60

See M ilbum e and the many other superb Oxford patterns at
/

* - M 0  ̂A ' . «V • » -N »

F O W L E R S  D R U G
M em phis, Texas

♦ j-W- I » V
*.L

* :'V'

V  ^

Social Security News
Curtis Watts, field representa

tive of the SootsI Security distriot 
office in Amarillo will be at the 
courthouse in Clarendon from 9:15 
to 11:00 on July 6 and 20, August 
3 sod 17, sod Sept. 14 and 28.
He will be available to conduct 
any business relating to Social Se
curity.

He will also be in Memphis at 
the American Legion Hall from 
8:30 to ll:0 0 o n  July 16 and 30, 
Aug. 13 and 27, and Sept. 10 and 
24

Read the Classified Ada

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL &  GAS 
Western Anto H i 

and SoppBes

Wrecker Service
Phone Day S56-2021 

Night 856-2722

We win boy ymv

M orris
Sand & G ravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 259'2556 Hedley
32 1N .9tb ' Box 86

Taylor Motor Co.
REW & USKI C ilS  ; 

SEE US POR I  PAIR DEAL 
. R i u c i B g  Arniged  
' Phne S3I-3201

See tr  Can
1.

TAVLDR’S PLYlHfi SERPICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

/• Y * •
-  i :
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CLASSIFIED UPS
There are more important tilings 

in life than money, but they won't 
go out with you if you don't have 
any. Try buying inauranoe without 
money. C. L. Johnson Insurance 
Agency.

See Arlene Thompson for Avon 
Products, phone 856'2761. 27tf

Methodist Church
The time for evening church ser* 

vicesand M YFhas been changed 
to 6.*00 p m. for MYF and 7 :00 p. 
m for evening service.

For Monuments, Curbing aiKl 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

DRIVE SAFELY
Aad Enjoy The

4TH OF JULY
0

See our Specials on the windows

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Garden Club
Do not forget Garden Club 

meeting, on July 7th, regular time 
and place Hostesses are Mes
dames Luther Petty, W H. Jones, 
Kirkpatrick and Masterson Lead
er is Mrs. E M Glass.

Gathering and drying flowers, 
Mrs 8 G Adamson 

A patriotic poem, Mrs H. C. 
Craigford.

Notice
Dorothy's Beauty Shop will be 

closed Saturday, July 4th.

Mrs T . O Wbitwell has been 
brought home from a Memphis 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Roy McKee are 
yisiting the Odell Nivens family 
at Fayettsville, N. Car.

Card o f Thanks
We want to eipress our sinoere 

thanks and appreciation to every
one for the many cards, fiowert, 
food, and kindnesses shown to us 
during our recent sorrow. At the 
same time we want also to shy 
thank you for the flower«, visits 
and dosens ef eards to **Dad" 
Cox while be was in the hospital 
these past few weeks. He realised 
bow kind and thoughtful were his 
host of friends. We are most 
grateful for all that was done for 
him.

Dr. and Mrs. D . H. Cox 
Sifsan and Don

Mrs. Burt Stone was called to 
Amarillo Tuesday of last week. 
Her brother. Rube Willis of R o . 
mero, bad suffered a heart attack.

OBB’ S BABBCB S B O F

TRACTOR FLATS
We can fix them now 

Nivens Texaco

We Are Proud To Announce
We have just purchased the

Memphis Seed & Iklinting Co.
Contact us for all your

Féitilizer, Insecticides and Ladybngs

Doyle Morris and Blackie Johnson, Owners
O ne M ile O nt O n  Lakeview Highw ay  

Pkóne M em pbie, Texas

s

!
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Notice
Some oil has been discovered in 

the city sewer dispoeal plant. All 
citisens are urgently requested not 
not to diimp any oil in the sewer 
as this interferes with the proper 
operation of the disposal plant.

Jamea Kirkland and family have 
been visiting bere from Amarillo 

■ ■ o ——— '
Mrs. V C Hopson of Dimmitt 

visited bere la«t week.

Stom Waining
With the approach of the storm 

season it is time to again remind 
our eitisens that three blasts of 
Che fire siren indicates a storm.

This does not necessarily mean 
that a tornado is near, but is to 
wnrn the public to be on the look* 
out.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
>.B.S.. meets the first F it 

day night o f each BMoth 
All members are reqaested

to attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall, Sec.

CLASSIFIEO ADS
Strayed—German Shepherd dog, 

hrovm. Finder please cootact Royes 
HaU. 372p

A nnouncement
We invite you to worship with us.

SERVICBB
Sunday School 10 AM
Morning Worship 11 AM
Evem'ng Service 7 :45 PM
Singing each 1st and 3rd Sunda.y at 
2:30 PM

STATEMENT OF FAITH 
We believe hi the verbal inspira' 

tion of the Bible, the deity df Christ, 
the blood atonement, salvation by 
grace through faith. New Testament 
soul wanning, heartfelt salvation, the 
bodily resurrection, the soon return 
of Christ, congregational, or looal 
church government, and responslbili* 
ty to God's service.
FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bob Gill, Pastor

Mrsi Loyee Moffitt visited in 
Amarillo tfans week.

Mrs. Lena Mae Randall of Law* 
ton, Okla , has been visiting Mies 
Hazel Coursey this week. They 
recently returned from a visit to 
Paris and Dallas.

Mr and Mrs John Tate spent 
the week end in DalbaaC.

Paul Diehtnan and family of 
Dallas have been visiting the Roy 
Jewslls.

Mrs. Jo Motley underwent sur
gery in a Memphis hospital last 
Thursday.

Drive Caiefiilly 
On July 4 

Safety Depends
On YOU!

Hedley M. Y. F.
The Hedley Methodist Youth 

bad a swimming party last Tbun- 
day evening at Fowler's swimming 
pool in Memphis. After swim
ming for a while they abe a picnic 
supper at the park by the pool

Many guests were present and 
drioks were supplied by the adult 
workers Everyone bad a fine 
time.

Billy Bridges, who suffered a 
heart attack last week, is reported 
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Nivens and 
boys of Hubbard recently spent 
the week end witb Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Nivens. On Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs James Goodlow of Ama
rillo came down.

Tony Mike Easterling of Vernon 
visited in the C L Johnson home 
this wetfk

Cathy and Vickv Cherry of 
Amarillo spent last week in the T. 
i. Cherry home.

Mr and Mrs Cat Armstrong of 
Long Beach, Calif , visited here 
briefly Tuesday en route to Bridge
port.

Mrs. Ruth Boykin of Bakers 
field, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Christian of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Oren Jones of Memphis visited in 
the Clyde Grimsiey home Sunday. 

— o ■
Judy Cay Stone of Amarillo vis

ited in tbe Ansil Adamson and 
Burt Stone homes for two weeks.

Lonnie Darnell and Keith M ain 
have returned from a two weeks 
stay in Denver, Colo

To Attend FFA 
Elechic Workshop

More than 100 Future Farmer 
of America members and vocation
al agriculture teachers will attend 
tbe second annual FFA Eleetric 
Workshop, sponsored by the 
%uthwestern Public Service Com
pany, at tbe Episcopal Church 
Confereooe Center in Amasillo, on 
J»ily 7, 8 and 9.

Hedley representatives at the 
workshop will be Gary Weatherly 
and Ernie Houdashell.

There will be five courses of in
struction offered at the Work
shop, and tbe student selected as 
outstanding in each course will be 
awarded a trip to tbe National 
FFA CoDvent oD at Kansas City. 
Each boy who completes tbe son- 
ference successfully will receive a 
farm electrifisation medal from 
tbe Soiithwestern Public Service 
Company.

— — ' ' o  — ■
Mrs A L Woods and daughters 

Linda and Pam of Amarillo visited 
her sister, Mrs. Connie DeBord. 
last week. They bava jtist return
ed from two years ic Bangkok, 
Thailand

Judy and Joan Leggitt visited 
Phyllis Bland in Amarillo this 
«seek She retnrned home witb 
them for a visit bare.

C Albert Johnson of Los Ange
les Calif., visited In Hedley brief
ly Monday on bis way borne from 
a trip to DaKas He is a cousin of 
President Lyndon B Johnson

R L Stone and family and Ray
mond Stone and family visited in 
the Burt Stone home last weak 
end.

The Texas Departmeat o f PabUc Safety appeals to all drivers 
to mark this Foarth o f July weekend as a time to review their 
driving habits ia light o f the fact that traffic accidents are at 
an all-time high. Serkms accidents are more frcqncnt in hoUdey 
periods, and it is cstiniatcd that 32 persons will ba Ullad in 
traffic from Friday, Jnly t , throngh Snnday, Jaly 5. This doesn't 
have to happen! Tragedy can ha avartad by remaining constantly 
on tho alert for daagerona eitnations, by not taking diancaa and 
by driving in nccardanct with laws of aafety.
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Elntered as second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing o f church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its  being brought to the attention of the publisher.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone TR4>3486 Phone TR4-3735

Clarendon, Texas

Dress up your home with ou

Annstiong floor 
Coverings

A wide selection of patterns

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Texan

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock &  Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of G ft Items.,'W.  ̂ '-.*1 #!

W H ^N  DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alwasra Welcome 

ra O IE  I S M I t l

D I B ’ S B AB BER S IfiP

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas 
Phone 856-3101

Jimmie’s Garage
Seieral Repairing 

Sea ns for all kinds of ante 
and tractor repairing at a 

reasonable price.

Jimmie Youree
Le t us fill your preseriptioas. 
Experienced, professional ser

vice at reasosable prices. 
Tour business it  appreeintsd.

Diggs Drug Store
Meniphis, Texas

mnm Bum E co.
Proipt delivery of BifaBe 

BRd Propue.
A L S O  l E W  ARB O S EO  CARS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to be 

done again on Rowe cemetery. 
This work is paid for solely by 
voluntary contributions, and do
nations are needed to pay for gas 
and labor

Please do your part to help keep 
the cemetery looking nice.

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of the Nasarene next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone ie 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

Notice
People make the newa and yonr 

newspaper is always intereated in 
what you ’ve done Let ua know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been bom , left 
town, been shot, struck oil, bed 
tripleta, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar
rested, found a atill, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

Far

S  Harlan’s Flowers {
iMwaber Um  m w  phoM m .

IS I-145 1
WiBM J o t a s M , R tp

Hedley Laundry
■ You d o  it or vre do it.

Finiah W ork at I jwwidiy 
Dried if Desired.

We Pfek Up and DeHver
Pbooe 856-3381

c.

û1

The Texas Deparfneat e f Pahlic SafsCj appeala te ail SrlvsrB 
lo maik thls Foartk of Jely wsekead as a tiaM te levisw thsir 
driving habits ia H|ht o f the tact thaï tra fic arridsats ars at 
an all-tiine hifh. Scrious acddcats srs aMie fteqeeal la hoUday 
perieda, and Tt ia cstiauUed that 32 pcrsoas will he kUlsd la 
tra fic froai Friday, Jaly S, throagh Saaday, Jaly S. Thls doasat 
hâve te happes 1 Tragedycan he averted hy rcauüaiag coaataatly 
en the alert for daagdroas aitaatieas, hy net (aldaf chaacce aad 
Igr driviag in accermuKc with laws e f safety.

/ •*
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FOE L E S S /
Biscuits, Shurfresh or Borden, 3 for .25
Shurfresh Oieo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 Ih. for 
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Ice Chest 
Mama’s Cookies 
Armour’ s Pork Brains, 2 for 
Airgene Household Deodorant, Spice .49
Borden’s Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .39
Salmon, tall can .59
Tuna, family size .49

.35

.29

.69

.59
$1.79

.24

.25

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .2S
Tender Crust Brown Sl Serve Rolls .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

MARKET SPECIALS

ARMOUR V. P. FRANKS, all meat, lb.

WILSON’ S ALL MEAT B0L06NA, lb.

L0N6 NORM BACON. 2 ib.

49

39

98

PORK ROAST. Ib. .45

lOWANA PICNIC SHOULDERS. Ib.

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .69

LARGE SUNKIST LEMONS, dozen 
LARGE ARIZONA CANTALOUPES, each 
KY. BEANS, Ib.
C EliR Y , stalk

.46

.33
29
.10

NEW POTATOES. 2 Ib. bag 29

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
We Giye S & H Green Stamp# Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE BOUSE OF SERVMX 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I
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